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What a letdown
Columnist says Super Bowl was a super disappointment
Sports, back page

Fuel tanks removed to avoid pollution
By Chris Hoffman
Mustang Daily

“Fuel tanks were removed to avoid pollution.”

Potentially hazardous underground fuel storage tanks at Cal Poly have been replaced by safer above-ground units.

A national program forced all single-walled underground fuel tanks to be emplaced by Dec. 22 due to risk of groundwater pollution.

“It takes very little gas or oil to contaminate drinking water,” energy and utility manager Ed Johnson said.

A program for replacing the tanks entered effect in the late 1980s, said Jay Camp, senior water resource control engineer of the Regional Water Quality Control Board. December was the deadline.

Doug Overman, assistant director of facilities services, said the underground tanks are no longer in use, but there is still work to be done.

“There’s two things going on here,” Overman said. “One of them is to get rid of the tanks underground. The other one is getting new tanks (above-ground).”

Nine decommissioned underground tanks need to be removed.
two at the transportation services building, three at the farm shop across from the Campus Store.

Smokers say price hike is a ‘good reason to quit’
By Whitney Phaneuf
Mustang Daily

Proposition 10 caused cigarette prices to jump even higher at the first of the year, and while some students tried to kick the habit, most found it easier to say than do.

San Luis Obispo 2-11 clerk Becky Witten said she hasn’t seen students buying less cigarettes, and sales have actually increased in the last several weeks.

“It’s an addiction,” Witten said. “That’s why I’m not quitting.”

In November the tobacco industry raised prices on cigarettes by 50 cents a pack. Combined with the flat tax of 50 cents a pack implemented January 1, a pack of 20 cigarettes now costs at least $3.

Proposition 10, passed in the Nov. 3 general election, is a state constitutional amendment designed to generate an estimated $500 million annually for social services aimed at families with children under 5. Opponents said the proposition might take away from programs funded by existing cigarette taxes by cutting cigarette sales.

Cigarettes Cheaper on Foothill Boulevard in San Luis Obispo has not lost any business as a result of the increase.

Employee Allen Masaoka has not noticed fewer students coming into the store, either.

“Actually, our customer base has increased,” Masaoka said.

While picking up a pack of Parliament cigarettes at Cigarettes Cheaper, psychology senior Jackie Gagnon said she is trying to quit. She said she has been smoking since

see SMOKERS, page 2

see PARKING, page 2
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The chosen candidate will be a dedicated, motivated junior or senior-level student with an interest in developing ETLs can oversee either merchandising or guest services, depending on experience. The chosen candidate will receive 4 weeks of position-based training. You will earn $50,000 plus full benefits while gaining the retail knowledge you'll need to succeed in our competitive industry.

EXECUTIVE TEAM LEADER OF TEAM RELATIONS/HUMAN RESOURCES

The chosen candidate will oversee the recruitment of well-trained, focused team members to provide quality guest service while interpreting company policies and ensuring fair and consistent application of personnel policies and procedures. You'll receive 4 weeks of Business College training and 4 weeks of position-based training while earning $30,000 and full benefits.

To qualify, you'll need a college degree in Human Resources or Communications and the determination to succeed.

Information Session: Monday, February 8th • 6-8 p.m. • Staff Dining Room B
Interviewing Date: Tuesday, February 9th • 8-10 a.m. • 4-6 p.m.

For further information on Target's exceptional opportunities, stop by or contact the Cal Poly San Luis Obispo Career Development Center.

TANKS
continued from page 1

and four at the power plant at the Engineering South building. A contract is out to have them removed sometime in February. Two above-ground storage tanks were constructed over winter break to replace the decommissioned tanks for a cost of nearly $55,000. Money came from a special repairs fund. One of the tanks now exists in the transportation building and fuels campus vehicles, such as disabled-student services transit and public safety vehicles.

PARKING
continued from page 1

as if you lost money," she said. Public Safety will take reports on lost or stolen keys. Each one is serialized with a unique number, so if someone tries to rehash a stolen key, it would be indicated on the computer, Campbell said. A cash key belongs to the person who purchased it, and unlike a parking permit, anyone can use it. When a key is purchased, Public Safety Services will provide a map of where the cash keys are on campus, said Matthew Gepp, program service assistant for Public Safety. According to Gepp, the new keys will be strategically located at first.

SMOKERS
continued from page 1

age 15. "The price increase is a good reason to quit," Cognon said. "I don't want to be a smoker for the rest of my life." Quitting smoking isn't easy, but Christy Radonich is happy to be free of the habit. She quit back in November, because of health reasons and the numerous disadvantages of smoking. "You see those old ladies putting on a cigarette, and I didn't want to be like that," said Radonich, an English senior.

Even if she hadn't quit before, she said the tax increase would have forced her to stop. "It was really expensive before, when it was only around $2 a pack, but now I definitely couldn't financially support the habit," Radonich said.

Though price provided a factor for her, she doesn't think it necessarily motivates smokers to quit. "I know people look at it and want to quit. My dad's smoked for 10 years, and even he's thinking about quitting. But even though they complain how expensive it is, I don't see them quitting," Radonich said.

David Harrigan, computer science senior, has cut his smoking in half and moved from Marlboro Lights to Marlboro Ultra Lights since Proposition 10 forced prices up. "It's forcing me to wean off the cigarette," Harrigan said. Before the tax passed, Harrigan paid around $2.25 for a pack of Marlboro Lights and now he pays anywhere between 4.25 and 4.75 for Marlboro Ultra Lights. He worries that prices will continue to increase due to tobacco companies settling lawsuits. "I'm already thinking about quitting," Harrigan said.

SMOKERS
continued from page 1

Five new flavors at $1149.
Still Available the Original Bondi Blue iMac at $1049.

Keep your sights on Target.

In a field of ordinary jobs, set your sights on a great career at Target. We're one of the largest and most successful upscale discounters in the U.S. With 752 stores in 39 states, we are a premier retailer with a proud reputation for quality, value and service, committed to providing our guests with the highest quality goods at low prices.

We're going to try to put them in some places where people are most likely to use them — the administration lot... in the lot across from the Rice Center," Gepp said. "We'll put them out in (the lot) by the business building, we'll put some in G-1 across from Vee," he added.

Catherine Nguyen, a student affairs councilman, said he would use a cash key if he had one. "I hate running around for change anymore." "I think that if people fully utilize it... it will work well. But it will only happen if it's publicized very well." Nguyen said.

According to Campbell, the cash key program was planned to have started earlier this winter, but not enough electronic meters were ready.

ARTS & CRAFTS
at New Frontiers Natural Foods
Call 785-6194 for more information.

Design valentine cards
Tuesday, February 2 at 7 pm in our deli

Create beautiful beaded earrings
Tuesday, February 9 at 7 pm in our deli
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## Best Selling Textbooks

Check the facts for yourself

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>El Corral Bookstore</th>
<th>Local Competitor</th>
<th>Amazon.com*</th>
<th>Varsity.com*</th>
<th>Barns &amp; Noble*</th>
<th>El Corral Bookstore Used</th>
<th>Local Competitor Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wade</td>
<td>Invitation to Psychology (Cloth)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>$52.08</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
<td>$62.45</td>
<td>$68.70</td>
<td>$43.94</td>
<td>$68.70</td>
<td>$43.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grauer</td>
<td>Exploring MS Office 97</td>
<td>REV 98</td>
<td>$42.07</td>
<td>$42.98</td>
<td>$60.78</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$37.25</td>
<td>$37.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday</td>
<td>5 BK-Fund of Physics 4 Vol + Std Gde</td>
<td>5TH 99</td>
<td>$105.50</td>
<td>$110.50</td>
<td>$55.91</td>
<td>$48.67</td>
<td>$55.91</td>
<td>$23.94</td>
<td>$24.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley</td>
<td>Twentieth-Century World (With Map Pages)</td>
<td>4TH 98</td>
<td>$45.46</td>
<td>$46.75</td>
<td>$55.91</td>
<td>$48.67</td>
<td>$55.91</td>
<td>$23.94</td>
<td>$24.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen</td>
<td>Precalculus</td>
<td>5TH 97</td>
<td>$77.75</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$76.41</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$83.70</td>
<td>$49.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Poly Chem</td>
<td>Chemistry 128 Lab Manual</td>
<td>3RD 98</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>o/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>&quot;Statistics F/Bus + Econ - W/3&quot; Disk</td>
<td>7TH 98</td>
<td>$77.65</td>
<td>$78.65</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td>$78.43</td>
<td>$76.75</td>
<td>$56.95</td>
<td>$57.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie</td>
<td>&quot;Lit of West World: Anc World ... V1&quot;</td>
<td>4TH 97</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
<td>$45.75</td>
<td>$53.28</td>
<td>$31.66</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacker</td>
<td>Writer's Reference</td>
<td>4TH 99</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>??</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$37.70</td>
<td>$23.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>5TH 98</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$48.90</td>
<td>$46.90</td>
<td>$51.90</td>
<td>$31.05</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingus</td>
<td>Soil Sciences Lab Manual</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>$17.52</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$17.25</td>
<td>o/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>2 BK-Govt. By People Basic - Text + Std Gde 17TH</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$38.94</td>
<td>o/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight</td>
<td>&quot;Physics V 1-Stud WKBK - Prelim Edition&quot;</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>$30.25</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$22.75</td>
<td>$21.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotz</td>
<td>2 BK-Chem + Chem React - Text + Pocket Gde</td>
<td>4TH 98</td>
<td>$88.20</td>
<td>$89.98</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$78.00</td>
<td>o/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheeseeman</td>
<td>Contemporary Business Law</td>
<td>2ND 97</td>
<td>$81.82</td>
<td>??</td>
<td>$112.70</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$58.47</td>
<td>$59.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven</td>
<td>Biology of Plants</td>
<td>6TH 99</td>
<td>$77.65</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$88.95</td>
<td>$88.90</td>
<td>$67.00</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Econ of Public Issues</td>
<td>11TH 99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>??</td>
<td>$33.59</td>
<td>$33.90</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Human Mosaic</td>
<td>8TH 99</td>
<td>$87.75</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$67.45</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$68.90</td>
<td>$58.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney</td>
<td>Understanding Nutrition</td>
<td>8TH 99</td>
<td>$65.25</td>
<td>??</td>
<td>$66.90</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$72.90</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnupp</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>$52.75</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$50.90</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>o/s</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$39.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Partisan hatred responsible for unending trial

We have all heard it and we all sick of it. Dragging us through the mud of our president and the slums of current politics, the current impeachment trial has the essence of one of the most delicate political sciency. The impeachment managers claim to stand on a ground of morality and virtue; however they slip on the high of political preservation.

With a 70 plus percent approval rating, and the obvious back of a two-thirds secure majority, the right wing—hard core Christian coalition preaching—rhetoric, screaming, deceptive hyperbolic that are the impeachment managers—still close to an absolute despot. Despite the efforts of wise moderates and local Democrats in the senate to consider some kind of plea bargain to keep the president in office while admitting guilt, the managers press on for a conviction. Claiming it’s their conscience teaching and not their intellect, House managers adamantly refuse anything less than a conviction. What sense is this? Am these men to be ashamed or hated? It may alternate motives are propping these men to certain political demise, than we should praise them.

However, it is my contention that partisan hatred has consumed the souls and minds of the House managers. The big question: Did the president commit impeachable offenses? Depicable: Yes. Disgusting: Yes. Unacceptable as a husband: Absolutely. Unbecoming: No?

Wake up, America. Presidents he, congressmen, he, and people in general are corrupt. Real people he, real people exist. If you assume anything less come out of your case—Attempting to hold the leader of the free world to a higher moral standard is absurd. Let him be who is without sin the first stone.

Regarding the trial, senators are at a critical point. Soon their votes will decide the fate of one of the better presidents of the 20th century. Given our representative government, the will of the people—that acquit—should prevail. Or should it? Senators are touring the talk-show circuit, claiming only their conscience can make the decision. What? You are not in office for your personal morals and values, you are there to represent the will of the people. That will be a quick and positive close to this fracas.

Seemingly disintegrated in the political viability of their party in 2000, the Republican right wingers are up to their tricks in quicksand, and asking for it. Let us not forget the lessons of Watergate. After denouncing Nixon, a (true low-life, but don’t get me started) Gerald Ford (Republican) lost the 1976 election to Jimmy Carter (Democrat). The public rejected Republicans, and the same fate could easily befall them once again in 2000, despite their claims of morality and virtue.

My philosophy—I am happy to see Republicans humble and embarrass themselves, just not at the expense of the American people’s tolerance and faith in government.

Eddie Drake is a political science sophomore.
Range Master
California Finest
INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE
Fire Arms & Archery

Large Selection Of
• Firearms & Accessories
• Hogan's alley with moving targets & Pop-up targets
• Any Gun Sales from $20 Over Cost
• Discount Ammo and shooting supplies
• Large Selection of Pepper Spray & Stun Guns
• Hunter's Safety and Basic Shooting Instruction

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON-FRI, 11AM-8PM • SAT. & SUN. 10AM-6PM

149-A Granada, SLO • 545-0322

True Value
Anything to Help

COUPON

25% OFF
ALL NON-SALE MERCHANDISE
Does not apply to everyday low priced items or prior sales

COUPON

FREE KEY
WITH COUPON
Coupon Expires 2/28/99 • 1 Per Customer

COUPON

$3 49
ALL 6" HOUSEPLANTS
Coupon Expires 2/28/99 • 1 Per Customer

COUPON

99¢
8 QT. GREEN THUMB POTTING SOIL
Coupon Expires 2/28/99 • 1 Per Customer

Open 8 AM ’Til 8 PM Monday thru Saturday • Sunday 9-6
Since “1922”

Quaglino’s Hardware & Nursery

Valentine’s Special
February 14th Only
Free Appetizer with purchase of dinner up to $5.95

Royal Thai

Mustang Daily Coupon
50% OFF
Buy Any Dinner Entree; Get the 2nd of equal or lesser Value 1/2 OFF.
Good Everyday!

Mustang Daily Coupon
50% OFF
Buy Any Dinner Entree; Get the 2nd of equal or lesser Value 1/2 OFF.
Good Everyday!

Mustang Daily Coupon
$15 VALUE
FREE GUN RENTALS TO USE IN RANGE
Semi Autos, Revolvers, Rifles, Shotguns
with Ammo purchase

Mustang Daily Coupons
$33 VALUE
SHOOTER SPECIAL
• 2 person range fee
• 2 targets
• 1 gun rental
• 1 box or .38 ammo

Mustang Daily Coupons

16 Years of Experience

Maglinos Hardware
& Nursery

784 High Street
(at Santa Barbara)
San Luis Obispo
543-1138

Mutag Daily Coupon

25% OFF
ALL NON-SALE MERCHANDISE
Does not apply to everyday low priced items or prior sales

COUPON

99¢
8 QT. GREEN THUMB POTTING SOIL
Coupon Expires 2/28/99 • 1 Per Customer

COUPON

$3 49
ALL 6" HOUSEPLANTS
Coupon Expires 2/28/99 • 1 Per Customer

COUPON
mustang daily coupon

$1.00 off any Sandwich

mustang daily coupon

$1.00 off Fish and Chips

Full Tune
Reg. $45.00
Special $30.00

Reg. Tune
Reg. $30.00
Special $20.00

Only in SLO store.

$1.00 off Fish and Chips

2 for $5.99

With purchase of 2 medium drinks
Not valid with any other offer. One coupon per customer. Expires 2/28/99.

15% Off Replacement Parts
Only in SLO store.

15% off with coupon only
Expires 2/28/99.

80% Vegetable Oil for Frying

Breakfast
2 Eggs, Hashbrowns, 2 pieces of toast & 2 slices of bacon or sausage
$2.79

Mustang Basketball not a better high in SLO.

Best Garden Burger in SLO
Only
$3.49

Homemade Onion Rings & Fried Zucchini
Halibut Fish Sandwiches
Fish & Chips
Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwiches
Best Garden Burger in SLO

HAMBURGERS

BISHOP

1491 MONTEREY, SLO
543-6525

Cal Poly Student Special

Cheeseburger
Only
$2.99

With purchase of 20 oz drink
Not valid with any other offer. 1 coupon per customer. Expires 2/28/99.

Basket Special

1/2 Price

• Double cheeseburger, French Fries
• Onion Rings • Buy one, Get 2nd for 1/2
Price with Purchase of 20 oz Drink
Not valid with any other offer. 1 coupon per customer. Expires 2/28/99.

FREE

Double cheeseburger
With Purchase of a Double Cheeseburger and a 20 oz Drink
Not valid with any other offer. 1 coupon per customer. Expires 2/28/99.
"For all your Valentine Flower needs, Cramer’s Flowers"

Cramer’s
FLOWERS

3191 South Higuera
San Luis Obispo
543-0887

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

Dr. Mark R. Steed
Chiropractor
541-BACK
2066 Chorro Street, San Luis Obispo

San Luis Obispo Chiropractic Center
“Feel the Relief”

We use Fresh Baked Whole Wheat and White Dough and
Pile on the Freshest Toppings to Create the Ultimate Pizza Pie!

Hot Quality. Cool Price'.
1000 Higuera St.
541-4420
Mustang Daily Coupons

**Quality Auto Repair**

10% discount with Cal Poly student ID on parts and labor for any repair services

Exp 2/28/99 • not valid w/other offers

543-3180 • 109 South Street • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

**Tune-Up Special**

4 cyl $49 • 6 cyl $59
8 cyl $69

Exp 2/28/99 • vans and some cars extra • not valid w/other offers

543-3180 • 109 South Street • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

---

**Mustang Daily Coupons**

**February Coupons**

clip & save • clip & save • clip & save • clip & save • clip & save • clip & save
clip & save clip & save • clip & save • clip & save • clip & save
clip & save clip & save • clip & save • clip & save • clip & save
clip & save • clip & save clip & save • clip & save • clip & save

present when ordering

---

**Pete’s Southside Cafe**

Latin and Seafood Patio Dining

Pete’s Southside Cafe • 1815 Osos St.
where Osos and the RR tracks meet at the hotel park

---

**Noland’s Carriage**

Makes a perfect date.

Evening rides from Apple Farm. For reservations call 544-2040.
Bicycle Tune-Up
Only $28
REG $32
Includes: Complete cleaning; adjustment of derailleurs, brakes, headset, bottom bracket, headset, one wheel, and complete oil lube of all moving parts.

FREE Patch Kit
No Purchase Necessary
Not Valid with any other offers or discounts. Expires 4/30/99.

Best Bagel in SLO County since 1987
Gourmet Coffee & Espresso
Bagels • Cream Cheese
Lax • Soup • Sandwiches

Open Monday—Saturday 6:30 am to 5:00 pm • Sunday 7am to 4 pm
1127 BROAD STREET • SAN LUIS OBISPO • (805) 541-5134

Frames by: Giorgio Armani,
Calvin Klein, Liz Claiborne, Marchon,
Auto-Flex, Luxottica

Sunglasses by: Rayban,
Suncloth, Bolle,
Carrera, and
Polarized Hobie

20 Years of Quality Eyewear
MICHAEL'S OPTICAL
Visit our website at http://www.michaelsoptical.com

SAN LUIS OBISPO
719 Higuera Street
(at Broad St.)
543-5770

PASO ROBLES
145 Noblick Rd.
(Albertson’s Ctr.)
238-5770

ATASCADERO
3830 El Camino Real
(Food 4 Less)
466-5770

Everyone is welcome to shop at the Co-op!
Co-op membership is a money-saving option, not a requirement.

Questa Co-operative
Natural Foods Market
544-7928
8am-5pm Daily
745 Francis Street (off S. Broad) • San Luis Obispo

Every Frame With Purchase of Lenses
MICHAEL'S OPTICAL
$30 OFF
Not valid with any other coupon or insurance plan.
Expires 4/30/99

ACUVUE® Disposable Contact Lenses
MICHAEL'S OPTICAL
FREE Scratch Resistant Coating
With the Purchase of UV Protection
Not valid with any other coupon or insurance plan.
Expires 4/30/99

Questa Co-operative
Natural Foods Market
The affordable alternative for healthy groceries.
10% off everything!
No-risk guarantee: you're delighted, or we'll refund your money! Please bring this coupon to get your discount.

One Month Free Membership
Good through ____________.
5% of all purchases for one month.

No Purchase Necessary
FREE
Not valid with any other offers or discounts. Expires 4/30/99.
after using the february mustang daily coupons... fill out the valentines classified ad form and spread some (cheap) lovin’ at school

MUSTANG DAILY Valentine’s Classified Order Form

Graphic Arts Building Rm. 226, Cal Poly State University
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
(805) 756-1143 (phone) (805) 756-6784 (fax)

Name ____________________________

Address ____________________________

Telephone ____________________________

AD RATES

Regular 8 point type $1.30 per line

14 point type $2.60 per line

Boldface $1.00 extra

X \[\text{(# of lines)} \times \text{($ per line)} \times \text{(extra charges)}\] = $ \[\text{(Total Due)}\]

AD DEADLINE IS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH AT 10:00 AM!!!

Ads turned in later than the deadline will be subject to a late fee.

14 pt. type ends here!

Please write your ad in the boxes (one letter per box, leave a box for spaces between words & punctuation).

Special Symbols only $2.00 extra

Circle symbol of choice.

Special Heart Frame up to 5 words only $5.00

Your Message
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Pizza and Info in Chumash Auditorium from 4-6 p.m.</td>
<td>4-6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>BBQ &amp; Jumbo Sliders on Theater Lawn from 3:30-5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3:30-5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Bowling and Pizza at McPhee's from 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>BBQ in the UI from 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Bowling and Pizza at McPhee's from 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>BBQ in the UI from 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>BBQ in the UI from 6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
continued from page 8

Team president Adam Swantko said the teams were equally skilled, but the Mustangs were put at a disadvantage when they lost a man in the second half.

"It was an evenly matched game," he said. "They are a really good team. They just pulled it off in the end, they had something we didn't.'

The Mustangs didn't find what they needed to win Sundae, as they lost to Arizona State, 19-13. It was an action-packed first half as the two teams struggled for the lead. Cal Poly shot ahead early with the first penalty kick for a 3-0 lead. But the Sun Devils were quick to come back, making a try but missing the conversion, making it 3-3.

Brown scored his first try and conversion this season, pushing Cal Poly back on top, 10-5, but the Mustangs couldn't keep the Sun Devils at bay, and they scored a try to lead, 12-10, at the end of the first half.

Cal Poly gained the upper hand in the second half with a penalty kick pushing the score to 13-12, but the final play of the day was a try and conversion by Arizona State for a 19-13 win.

Besides a great play by Brown, Gerner said team captain Dennis Yee also had a good game.

"Dennis played really well," he said. "He's a silent leader. He plays well when we need guys to step up."

Swantko said there were several reasons for the bad weekend.

"In both games we had a lot of penalties," he said. "And the team made a lot of mistakes that just killed us. Some guys just weren't really thinking."

He isn't worried, however.

"The team's a little bit in shock," he said. "I think we'll bounce back this weekend."

Sean Ranney, who plays center front row, thinks the team's been hurt by the lack of a place to practice.

"It's pretty tough to have a place to practice," he said. "I think we'll bounce back this weekend."

Agent denies Magic Johnson's plans to buy baseball team

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Basketball legend Magic Johnson is not involved in any group planning to buy the Oakland Athletics, his agent said Monday.

"Three months ago, we basically had two telephone discussions and passed on the deal," said Lon Rosen. "It just didn't look like the right thing to do."

Several San Francisco Bay area newspapers have reported in the past few days that a wealthy developer, John Kehriotis, has talked about the deal with Johnson, who owns a piece of the Los Angeles Lakers and baseball Hall of Famer Frank Robinson.

"Who is he?" Rosen asked. "We deny it," he added. "He's probably a very nice gentleman, but no."

Kehriotis, part owner of the Sacramento Kings, told the San Francisco Chronicle that he hasn't actually spoken to either Robinson or Johnson, but has been negotiating with a Los Angeles attorney acting on behalf of the two sports stars.

Four other investor groups also have shown interest in a $120 million deal to buy the Athletics, according to Bob Caporale of Game Plan LLC, which is shopping the team for the city of Oakland and Alameda County.

Robinson, who played with the Baltimore Orioles and Cincinnati Reds and later was a field manager for the San Francisco Giants, is also interested in a management role, Kehriotis told the Contra Costa Times.

Kehriotis owns 8.25 percent of the Sacramento Kings and is building an Embassy Suites hotel in Las Vegas. The Athletics' owners, Steve Schott and Ken Hoffman, put the team up for sale last December. In a settlement with the city and county, they agreed to drop their asking price from $355 million to $120 million for buyers willing to take on the existing lease at the Coliseum, which expires in 2024.

A local buyer must be found by April 21, or the team will go on the open market.
"Getting a set of brand new courts is what we need."

— Pete Gunther
head tennis women's coach

The new tennis courts may take awhile before they're finished.

"We've been working since December on abatement of the tennis courts," said Dave Rose, project information coordinator for facilities planning.

The four new tennis courts will be placed behind the four existing courts while the four existing courts are being refinished. Facility planning has its eyes set on next winter as the expected completion date of the project.

SPORTS
Callaway sues rival golf company

Associated Press

In a dispute between rival golf-club manufacturers, Callaway Golf Co. is suing Orlimar and charging patent infringement and misleading advertising.

The lawsuit, filed Friday in San Diego, seeks an injunction and monetary damages.

The two California equipment companies have been at odds since last year, when Orlimar cut into Callaway's dominance in the fairway metal market.

Orlimar officials were traveling Monday and had not seen the lawsuit. President Ed Delmar said he would have no comment until then. Callaway, based in Carlsbad, contends the patent infringement concerns an undercut that goes all the way around the cavity behind the back of its irons and is designed to move weight from the face of the club.

There is another patent in which the undercut goes only around the heel, toe and bottom of the iron. Callaway lawyer Steve McCracken says Orlimar's TriMetal irons infringe on this development.

"They had shown the irons in their booth in Las Vegas in August, but they were not available," McCracken said. "We were able to obtain one last two weeks, slice it open, analyze it and find the violation."

The other claim in the lawsuit alleges unfair competition. Callaway contends Orlimar has been running ads on TriMetal driver that claim the 7.5 degree loft is a favorite in pro tours.

McCracken said according to the Darrell Survey, which keeps track of the clubs in a player's bag, there was only one 7.5 degree driver from Orlimar put in play on the four U.S. tours last year, and 11 this year.

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS

TAKING A SNEAK PEEK AT HYPERION!

Come to the Hyperion Solutions Information Session at Building Complex #19 on February 3 from 6:00pm-8:00pm to learn more about FULL TIME or SUMMER INTERNS positions. Food and refreshments will be served!

Hyperion Solutions Corporation is a leading provider of analytical application software for reporting, analysis, modeling and planning. Hyperion's family of packaged analytical applications, OLAP server and developer and end-user tools helps organizations reach peak performance and gain competitive advantage. Hyperion's products are in use by more than 60 percent of the Fortune 100 and 40 percent of the Financial Times European Top 100. The company is headquartered in Sunnyvale, California and has more than 1,900 employees in 26 countries. Visit us at www.hyperion.com and learn more about Hyperion Solutions and the exciting career opportunities available. Candidates must be working towards a degree in Computer Science or Computer Engineering.

For more information, visit our website at www.hyperion.com
Rugby drops two

By Jen Stevenson
Mustang Daily

The Cal Poly rugby team is staying upbeat, despite a double loss this weekend to the University of Arizona and Arizona State.

The Mustangs were shut out, 18-0, by Arizona on Friday, and fell to Arizona State on Sunday, 19-11. The team is undaunted as they prepare for their next two games.

"We have a tendency to start off slow sometimes. And against good teams like this weekend, we can't start off slow."

— Rob Gerner
rugby player

TORN UP:
Tennis team has only four courts left.

By Kristie Griffin
Mustang Daily

The Mustangs lost two tough games this weekend making them 1-3.

Kristie Griffin releases a shot over a defender.

see RUGBY, page 6

Mustangs lose on the road

By But McNaughton
Mustang Daily

The placement of Cal Poly's new parking structure has made practices for the tennis team a bit more challenging.

Cal Poly's new parking structure is being built beside the Pertaining Arts Center and has stripped away six tennis courts leaving the team with only four.

"It's hard when scheduling practices," Pete Gunther, said.

see COURTS, page 7

JUMPER: Kristie Griffin releases a shot over a defender.

There was a whole lot of sucking goin' down at the Super Bowl

By Joe Nolan

So the game sucked. Actually, I think the word "sucked" perfectly describes this year's Super Bowl.

Don Reaves hosts the Super Bowl.

The poor guy's heart took a brutal beating Sunday, as it had to withstand its fourth thumping. Hey, at least his average Super Bowl margin of defeat will come down — from 32-1.

Budweiser also blew it, big time.

After several brilliant commercials, they decided to climax up on their soup ads and preach about the importance of stop­ ping underage drinking. The spot instantly incited a flam­ mentous and unanimous boo throughout my living room and several of my 20-year-old buddies threw down their Budweiser in disgust.

Then, there's Eugene Robinson.

Good old Eugene. The family man. The Bill Clinton of the NFL. He got blown deep on Sunday — even though he would have preferred it Saturday night (allegedly).

Shannon Sharpe and Ray Buchanan both sucked. All that great talk and so little play. Buchanan did a good job shutting down Ron Smith (152 plus receiv­ ing yard) and Sharpe couldn't suck it up and play in the big game. And, at 5-1 odds, he was a half-yard away from the game's first touchdown — that sucks for me.

Speaking of odds, my betting skills sucked. I lost the Shannon Sharpe bet (even though I was close), I picked Ed McCaffrey to catch more passes than Terrence Mathis (he lost seven to five) and I actually lost the frag­ gin' coin toss. Very sad.

We didn't get to see much of the "Dandy Bud" on Sunday — okay, maybe that doesn't suck.

Chris Chandler blew it big when it counted. The journeyman quarterback completed two really nice passes to Darren Goodson, sealing the Falcons fate. Maybe, Chandler should try his sixth team next year.

Well, we actually don't have to wait until next year to watch NFL football. The Pro Bowl is only a couple of weeks away and that game never sucks.

Hey, I can't think of anything else that sucked. Oh wait, my column.

Joe Nolan